
They are in good condition, and well
drefled.

2d Floreal, April zv.
, Th,e paflage, of troops' continue without
interruption thro this city. A great
number arrives'from the Lower Rhine,
and' repairs to the Helvetic Republic.
Within five days three half brigades have
jiaffed by here. Since yesterday, several
battaliqns of infantry, and two regiments
of cavalry, paffed the Rhine at the bridge
of Kehl, to reinforce the troops comman
ded by.Souham, placed before kehl.
. These troops were surprised the night
before iaft, by a.large body of Aiiftrians,
near Appenwecher, but aster an obstinate
contest they repulsed the enemy arid refu-me- d

their former position.. Yesterday the
engagement was renewed, but the Au-ftria-

were unable .to gain ground.
Citizen Dubois Crance, appointed

of the infantry, is expected here.
He is atprefent at Mentz.

American Intelligence.
r

" - Pamjyhanial

PHILADELPHIA, July 4. '
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA,
A PROC A MAT 10 FT.

Whereas by an let of the congress of
the United States, paffed the ninth da-

of Frebruary last, entitled, " An act fur-

ther to suspend the commercial ihter--.
course between the United States and
France and the dependencies thereof," it
is provided, That at any time aster the
paffing of this aft, it shall be lawful for the
preiidefit of the United States, is he shall
deem it expedient and consistent with the
interests of the United States, by his or-

der, to remit and discontinue for the timi.
being, the restraints and prohibitions bj
the said act imposed, either with refpeet
to the French republic, or to any island,
port, or place belonging to tile said re-

public, with which a commercial inter-cour- se

may safely be renewed ; and also
to revoke such order, whenever in his

the interest of the United States
shall require ; and he is authorized to
make proclamation thereof accordingly.

And whereas the arrangements which
have been made at St. Domingo, fdr the
safety of the commerce of the United
Sutes ami fdr the admiffion of American
Veffels into certain ports of that island, do
in my opinion .render it expedient and
for the interest 5fjsr United Sta'tato
renew a.ocSvmercial intercourse wujfflBlfch

TLertfcrt, I John Adams, presidrnf of
be United States, by virtue of the pow-

ers veiled in me, by the above recited act,
do hereby remit: and discontinue the re-

ftraints and prohibitons therein contaiftjjl
within the limits and under the regulatia
pns here following to wit :

1. It (liallb lawful for veffels which
have departed or may depart from the U--

nited States, to enter the, ports of Gape
Francois and Port Republicairte, 'former-

ly calledPprt-au-Princ- e in the said island
of St. Domingo, on and aster .ths first day
of August next. .

2. No veffel shall be cleared irt any er

port in St. Domingo, than Gape
Francois and Port Republicain.

3. It Ihall be lawful for veffels wshich
shall enter, the said ports of Cape Fran-
cois and Port Republicain, aster the 21ft
day of July next, tp depart from thence
to any other port in the said island be-

tween Monte Chriili ort the north, and
Petit Guoave on th; west ; provided it be
done with the content ot the government
of St. Domingo, and pursuant to certifi-
cates or paffports exprefli.ig 'lich consent
fignedby the conful-g-n- e A ol the Uni-

ted States, or coni'ul relnimg at the port
of departure.

41 All veffels sailing in contravention
of these regulations, will be out of the
protection of the United States, and be
moreover liable to capture, seizure and
cortfifcation.

Given under my hand and the seal
"of the United States, at Philadeli
phia, the tweity-iixt- h Jay of June,

Seal in the year of our Lord 17)9, and
of the independence of the said
states, the twenty-thir- d.

JOHN ADAMS.
By the President

TIMOTHY PICKERING.
Secretary of ltatei

YELLGW FEVER.
The exagerated alarm which has p" cd

here for so ne days, at the concur-
rence of two 01 tnree cases cf sever has
reached New-Yor- k with (li one; aggravati-
ons as wnl pdic.ie under
the New-Yor- k head in this davs paper.
We believe it is prettv gsnerally admit-

ted, that or ot i.v- ,fs ha 01 Liirrcd,

in vraiwh the contagion wa3 cOiUmUaica- -

ted by ajieutral veffel from the West-Indie- s,

prize to the Ganges'. This veffel
has been ordered away and the ft'reeC in
which the cases alluded to occurred, has
been evacuated;

Nenu-Tor- k:

.."TNEWYRJuiys- -

Mr. Mills, who arrived here lafl? even-
ing, in the (loop Calo, fiWdaystl? om Ber-
muda informs us of the DzMVtT of Tojr-issan- t.

THe news was received there
in a schooner from Montego Bay, and
was told to Mr. M. by the governor of
Bermuda, who, tho he had not the parti-
culars, believed it. It is conjectured his
death was not natural.

Lexiugton, July 25. ,t
umi- - 7 '

PRICES CURRENT V
At Nevi-O- r leans, on tbeAtb'dfij-une- , 1799'

, D. C. d:g.
Tobacco pen cwt. Spa- -

nifh weight, m 6 to 6 25
Flour, half superfine, &

sine, v 4 5 5
Hemp, per cwt. A
Salt Pork, pet barrel,. 6
Salt Bees, penarrel. a
Cotton, pert. 20 22
Lop-wood- , pef ton 6o 6?
Sugar, Country Made,

per cwt 775 8
Coffee, M . P .None.
Molaffesjper hoflfead '

of54gallons . 6 5 17
Indigo, per twtif 62 "sc 65

Cordageper lb. ao to 11-- 2 cents.
Shaved deer-skin- s, per lb,g to 33 cent

Published by detire.

The 4th day of July 1799, at the Mill
of Payne and So. a gratuitous barbacue
was furnifted and prepared, by 14 of the
citizens of Scott county, in order for the
people to affemble and reflect on the

of American independence, in
pursuance of which, about 600 people con-

vened, and also received and drank the
following patriotic toasts, fulJfequent to
sour fpeechesbeingjdehvered on the

the meeting,' and the impor-
tance of the day irhejuynpiDy'Te &
situated That the'r posture was favourable
to good de"-ru- ant uncommon

pervaded the affemblageidu-rinStn- e

different proceedings ofiffhe clay.
In the West the theatre was erected upon
which the speeches and toasts were exhi-"Se- d.

In the East, in front of the orators,
were situated the audience. In the North
were placed a pompous company of rifle-
men, in proper order and uniform, whose
function it was to welcome the reception
of every toast by the echo or discharge of
their pieces. And in the South, were
placed two other companies of polite and
lately men, facing the company of arms,
situated before them, a table with bottles
and glaffes, to give their approbation to
the toasts by drinking. Unanimity in
sentiment, friendship between individuals,
in receiving the toasts, and a liberal com-

munication of sentiment in the affembly,
accompanied each other, without division
murmour or confusion ; Sanctioned by
the iffembly without diflent, and harmo-
ny superlatively exiited during their con-

tinuance.
TOASTS. ,

ift. May this day be remembered by
all the Jons of liberty, as long as the twi-
light of patriotism illuminates the atmof-pher-e

of the new world.
2d. The prosperity of Kentucky, may

(he make her advancement in proper gra-
dation, until flic aspire to the highelt

3d. May the rights of the American ci-

tizens dilate, and continue expandedas
the wings of the eagle. -

4th.' May the right of suffrage be con-
ducted in choofine administrators of go
vernment, so as to prevent the infringe-
ment of the rights of persons and propert-
y- .

5tln The Vice-Preside- nt 'and the pa-
triotic minority- - in cdngrefs opposed to an
alien and sedition bill.

6th. May freedom eVer keep her pace
Until flie free the human race.

7th May trade and commerce build
and fuppprt its own navy ltfelf.

8th. May the Militia of the United
States, be always esteemed in time of
peace, as adequate defenders of their
countrys rights without the auxiliary
means oa Handing army.

othv May the surplus produce of this
western world, watered by the river Mif-fiffip-

glide unmolested to foreign
climas, meet 'the produce of foreign nati-
ons, and commutation without delay.

to. May a recolle&ion df those patri-
ots whose blood tmtured tbe soil of

m vindicating their natural and

inherent rights, ever mmilate citizens
cotemporary witn us, as win as puueriLy .

to acauire tlftt enuilibriuif of knowledges Jhands ", fr!&; iiini3ioreiieaa no Drana i
which actuated them in
their country,

the defence"' ..
, 1 itH; May-'tH-e violation of the liber-

ty of the press, never be flnctioned by the
laws of a free and indepdident nation, as
longac the--" dawn of librty glimmers in

'the mind oithe amor pa rra.
12th. May Benjaminit'ranUin, andean

srood and zealous repubjeans be greatful- -

lv remembered bv all mod men

13th. May the
ternally indemnified
selves a patriotic coi

aei,

of

:y of speech be e- -

all who stile them- -

deration.
14th. May the tria by jury, the bul

wark of American liberty, be always cf--

timated according toits mtrinnc worth.
15th. May the votaries of learning ever

difrnify their honoraple pursuits by pro
ber attention to yufinefs, and always
prove iedulous, in (opening the avenues
for the furtheranceot erudition.

16th. May the of the Ken-

tucky Unikerfitv, iver poffefs a sense of
his duty,njmhyeducation of the juveaile
mind.

17th. May virtuous actions be rewar
ddvand malicious schemes against indi-

viduals as well a against government ne-

ver pass with inpunity.
18th. Let justice, and not political

the cement of a nation.

JFe find tbefolloxing paragraph in the
Aurora, immediately aster the' Presi-
dent's proclamation for opening the in-

tercourse aitb St. JJomingo.
" The intercourse with St. Domingo is

opened by presidential proclamation, at
the moment that an account of the death
of Touiffant is received. Whether the
death of that erfon is or is not true, is
immatrial the intercourse was to have
been opened agreeable to treaty a treaty
in which the influentialsinger of a. foreign
ambassador guided the diplomatic pencil-Som- e

pains are taken in Brown's paper of
last night to renounce the impreffion that
Touiffant's reported death had any influ-

ence on the time of publifliing this pro-
clamation We affert that it had but
we also affert, and the readers of the Au-

rora are called upon to keep in mind,
that is steps are not taken by the proper
authorities, we are pledged to develqpe

ith this of St.
proper authorities we leave the talk of
performing their duty to their country
we wifli not to take it out of their hands,
whatever honor we might derive from the'
measure is they neglect it, we shall do
our duty, fearless of the malice df the
Qrifh faaion."

OBITUARY.
Departed this life on the 3d. of April

last, at the Havanna,Mr. John Lewis, of
Jeffamine county, in this state.

&
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NOTICE
TS hereby given, that William C. Webb,

the fubferiber, his attorney in Fact, will attend
with the commiflioners appointed for that purpose, by
Bourbon court, on the 29th day of 4uguft next, so
perpetuate teftimonv, under the afl of aflembl) en
titled " dn aft to reduce into one the several arts
to ascertain the boundaries of, and for prncejlioning
land?," &c. at the house of Jofephltobinett, between
the hours often in the morning, and one in the e
vening, on the said day, to take depositions refpeft-in- g

a proof of the several calls contained in an entrv
May, 31ft !78o-,for95- acres, in the name of

William Webb, on Stoners Fork, which calls to in-

clude a small improvement, andafu'ar tree mark
ed DDj and to do such other afts as the law requiresi

John V. Webb.
Atto. in fast for Wm. C. Webb.

July 24th, 1799.

1AKEN up by the fubferiber, living
from Warwick, Mercer countv, a

black mare, fourteen or fifteen years old, about
thirteen hands and a half high, branded on the nrar
Ihoulder EB, on the near buttock, S, and on the
off (houlder ft B, there was a piece of rope on the
near sore soot, tied with a piece of bark, apprai.
fed to 7I.

JOHN BUNTON.
May a 1 ft, 1799- - i

fTAKEN up by the fubferiber, living:
u A. hear the road leading From Buchanan's mill,

to Armftrongs terry, Mercer county, a chelnut co
horfej with a white mane It tail, a flar and

snip, nine or ten ears old, about fourteen hand
high, has been fliod .all rdund, a natural pacer, ap
prailed to 9'' Also a strawberry roan mare, two
years old past, about thirteen hands and a hall high,
a star, has been hod before, appraised to 7U

John May.
May 29th, 1799"

For more advertisements see Gae(fc Ex
inordinary,

TEr-upbythe-fubfcriber-
, in

creek, near Lee's lick,
gBthfttLeelT
praised to si. -

Nathaniel M'Clure.
April 20th, 1799. f

Doctor M. Schaag,
. . Physician & Surgeon ;f y NNOUNCESto his friends dnd the public, that
Xi. he practices in the above lines of his profeffion,
and gnes his afliltance in removing complaints in-

cident to the human body ; female complaint? in par-
ticular: he cures Dileales of Children Erysipelas, :

orSt Anthony's Fire Venereal Phthifics Loughs 4
Drops Jaundice Flux J pilepf, or Falling Sick-ne- ls

White Swellings allPoifons theHdiophce-bu- ,
or the Bite of Mad Dogs, even when raging

3t Main street, Lexington, July 2d, I799

J3y LAST FVFVING'S MAIL.

European Intelligence.

Italy.

VERONA, April 17.
On the 14th -- jnft. field marflial

the command, and paffed the
Austrian army in review. He is now
gone to the Austrian head-quarte- rs at
Valeggio. The Ruffian Coflacs are fta-tion- ed

at the advanced posts Mantua
is already blockaded on every side. The
French have retreated across the Oglio,
and are drawing their principal force
towards the river Adda.

April 26.
Yesterday the last detachment of the

Ruffian army, of 24,000 men, commanded
by Field Marshal Suwarrow, arri ed here.
This army is to besiege Mantua anr1 Pef-chier- a,

which the French have garrisoned
with 15,000 men. A second Ruffian co-

lumn is in full march thro Gallifia, Aus-
trian Silesia, and Moravia. It is com-pos- ed

of 43,000 men. An army of obfer-vati- on

is forming in Poland, to consist of
80,000 men, to watch the motions of
Pruflia.

On the 15th of April, the whole Im-

perial army were stationed on Cisalpine
ground: at which time accounts Irom
lloveredo state that the head-quarte- rs of
the French were.at Milan. The l'rench
troops are leaving the Neapolitan, Ro-

man and Tufcanterritories, concenti.ite
their force in Cifalpina, 01 which Milan

business DomwS-- to the F""

made

lored

officers, will l6,
low the French from Naples. The Ru-

ffians and Turks from Ancona will flank
them on their march ; and the Auftiian
column', under gen. Klenau, on the Lower
Po, will oppose their progreii to Milan.
The 3d. of April the trench were at
Naples.

American Intelligence.

Maryland:

BALTIMORE, July 2,

Intercourse with St. Domingo.

We can inform our readers, from au-

thority, almost unquestionable, that in
confequenceof the dispatches recently re-

ceived from Touiffaint, our commercial
intercourse with St. Domingo, will re-

commence about the first of August next.
Yesterday morning a number of seamen

lately belonging to the Conltellatlon, to
evince theirTefpect to their former lieut.
Rogers, carried him through the princi-
pal streets, on a chair elegantly decora-
ted; on paffing Market street, Fells
Point, the procehion wasfalutedby a dis-

charge of cannon.

ANAPOLIS, June 27
Extract of a litter from an American in

Algiers to bis friend in this city.
" The dey is very much pleased with

the veffels sent them by our government,
viz. a brig of 22 nine pounders, a schoo-

ner of 20 sixes, and another of 16 do. and
has received them asafull discharge ofallji
arrears due to him by the United States

" 1 he Americans are now the moit ed

nation in this place, and on that
account we were permitted to walk round
and examine all the fortifications, &c

where not even the English who are the
next in savour were permitted to enter.

" The people of Algiers are much more,
civilized than I expected to find them;'
theflaves are treated with less severity
than formerly, and chriflians are not ex-pos- ed

to infujt in walking the Ttreets.
They have however, some remains of
their former barbarity ; when the dey
declared war against France, the French
confu.1, and al other Frenchmen here,
vere loaded with chaiWs, and kept to
hard labour for some days, when they
were relieved at the interceffion of all the
foreign consuls in the city, but are Ibll

1 considered as prifoaers."


